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Introduction 

300 字 

「高雄市立文府國民中學」，位於台灣高雄市左營區，創立於民國 104

年。 

    文府國中毗鄰臺灣高鐵站及八坪山，校園佔地面積囊括學生教室、電腦

實驗室、科技實驗室、操場及專業手球場等，設備俱全，富備於教育所需。

學校圖書館「麻雀雖小，五臟俱全」，藏書與影音齊備，包羅萬象。。 

   文府國中師資皆有豐富經驗，熱誠於教學，致力於協助學生展現其全部潛

力。課程設計全面且廣博，中文、英文、數學、科學、藝術、歷史、地理、

社會研究、體育等科目均包含在內。此外，亦提供眾多選修社團課程，如音

樂、氣球製作、外語及原住民語言、童軍、手球等社團，以幫助學生發掘興

趣及才華。另一主要特色為每日鼓勵學生參與英語練習，因此，文府國中也

舉辦 PBL項目競賽、英文歌唱比賽、讀者劇場等課外活動，協助學生提升語

言技能及拓展文化視野。 

    綜之，「高雄市立文府國民中學」為具有口碑的學校，致力於為學生提供

全面教育及支持性的學習環境。其便捷之地理位置及卓越之設施，俾成為左

營區及周邊地區學生及家長之熱門選擇。 

Kaohsiung Municipal Wun-Fu Junior High School is a reputable educational 

institution located in the Zuoying District of Kaohsiung City, Taiwan, founded in 



2015. 

Wun-Fu Junior High School is situated in a convenient location near the 

Taiwan High-Speed Rail Station and Baping Mountain. The school's campus spans 

a large area and includes well-equipped classrooms, computer labs, science-

technology labs, a wide playground, and a professional handball court. The school 

also has a small but exquisite library that houses a wide collection of books, 

periodicals, and digital resources. 

Wun-Fu Junior High School has a team of dedicated and experienced teachers 

who are passionate about their subjects and committed to helping students achieve 

their full potential. The curriculum at Wun-Fu Junior High School is designed to 

provide students with a broad education that contains a range of subjects, including 

Chinese language, English, mathematics, science, art, history, geography, social 

studies, and physical education. The school also offers a variety of elective clubs, 

including music, ballon-making, foreign and Indigenous languages, scouts, handball 

club, and so on. This helps students explore their interests and develop their talents. 

One of the school's main characteristics is that it prompts students to engage in 

English language immersion on a daily basis. So Wun-Fu offers extracurricular 

activities such as PBL project competitions, Singing contests of English songs, and 

reader theaters to help students improve their language skills and broaden their 

cultural perspectives. 

Overall, Kaohsiung Municipal Wun-Fu Junior High School is a highly-

regarded educational institution that offers a well-rounded education and a 

supportive learning environment to its students. Its convenient location and 

excellent facilities make it a top choice for students and parents in the Zuoying 

District and beyond. 
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